
D2B-Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, July 17,1993

■■ FARM
EQUIPMENT me The Belarus 825 offers the qualityand features

unbeatable by the competition at any price.
Consider the low maintenance rugged construction
ofthis mid-size tractorthat is flexible enough to
move fromthe field, to demanding loaderoperation.

USTpwerMODEL
BELARUS $18,645 PUtAGCO <37.211
CASE-IH $33.347 Other Belarus models available fromthe Model 250,

31 engine HP, 2 wheel drivew/ROPS, with a
suggested list price of$6,785’ tothe Model 7100,
335 engine HP, (our wheel drive priced at $91,040.’

DEERE 6300 <35.534
FORD 6640 $36,865

Contact us lorfinancing information
■ Suggtsttd manufacturer's list pries

Equipmsnt (Italurt* includedin pness mayvary bstwssn
manulacturan bur all pricas includeROPS protection and
four whtsl dnvs capability Does not includt freight, sat-up
charges, dtlnraty or applictbla tuts.
Btltrut rtttrvtt Hit right to changt thtir pnet, dtsignor
sptcilieation withoutnonet

luck/now MIXER WAGON

The I & J Cultivator

CORn BlNut... MOWERS; 3 point or trailing faaturoa: guard* &

aid*: aluminum loadar with bait & alata (no blada, move back and forth cut* Ilk* a aelaaora,
chain*), Interlocking bottom, gathering chain virtually no (Hugging.
(positive gripping), earbld* cutting discs,
hydraulic drive (no PTO, belt*, or pulleys). 1 2% DISCOUNT 10 DAYS

OFF ALL CULTIVATORS

DEEP TILL SLITTER: Available
optional hydrauliea.
CULTIVATORS: 3 point or horao drawn avail- ...... .
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abla In 1-2-3- or 4 row* can bo mod a Hold "AKES: available In ground drlva or PTO ataal
cultivator with a faw attachments. Groat forvog- «»>“'• « ™«>bar liras Features: forma a vary
atablaa. Wa can custom build. Options: rolling luttV windrow, can also ba usad as a windrow
ahlatda, disc hillara, liquid aids dressers, row ln«rtw* no* roP* h«V- A »al last aavar.
tracking aystam.

Harvester Feed I& J MANUFACTURING Call Between
I™I.^ Dspt. LF, 5302 Amish Road • Gap, PA 17527 8:45-9:00 A.M.

717 112 9151 Weekday Ask For JakeSltag* Cutter
Kntvt* Sharpened

5890


